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NOTE ON A 17TH CENTURY COFFER 
BELONGING TO LOUGHTON CHURCH. 

By CLIVE RousE The Rector of Lough ton, Bucks, the Reverend F. Crosby, was recently showing me some documents and sundry articles connected with his church, when the coffer, which is the subject of these notes, came to light. It measures 14 ins., by 9 ins., by 7 ins., and is of wood covered with leather studded with iron nails. Ornamental brass-headed nails are used to form the initials " I. 0." (those of a Churchwarden or Clerk in the 17th Century probably) on the lid, and in groups of four to ornament the lid and front. Also on the lid and front are fotu' sqmn -s f p:u"hnJ>n or t.hi 1 p~ P"l' fastened down lozenge-wi::;e by mtil~ aiHl hnving a pomegranate pl;Ll'Lia.Uy op ned pninL don th •m in r d wit.h gre -n leaves. The lid hu::; a rude wr >u.ght il'On handle: and iu the front is a sm.a l.l. .hasp lo ·k alH.I 1 late. oft.hen rmal171ih entmytyp. hwaspl'obablyu~:; c.l to keepthemor privat.epa.pen;u.f LlleRe ·LoJ'Ol' {luJrchwarden relative to Church matters. 
The most interesting feature of the coffer, however, is the paper linings it contains. Upon examination these proved to consist of parts of a 17th century periodical and of several sheets of a service book also probably 17th century of ·distinctly Romish character which had been banned and ' damllRk d.' ' The1t i ~:~ L say UC' llool WH R R iz d, lik alJ 's di ·iou!-l atHl fl•his.UJH,Liu<tll '' (11nttu huri::;(~tl) li ra Llr aL that p riod, aud eiLh r destroy d or the sh ets d faced, r ' rlamasked ' as th term wHs, by being print d nll ov 1: wi b a. denign from :t wood hl )Ltk so that they could not be used. The arms of one of the city companies sometimes appear. In the present instance the design used consists of a central coat of arms in a circle-3 stags regardant, with helmet crest, 
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mantling and supporters (stags), not indentifiedflanked by four chequered squares, foliage and flowers, and four figures in the corners, two men and two women in period costume holding flowers, the whole within a triangular chequered border: a charming design. 

It has n L b n po 'sibl t,o icl n ify th parti ular book f whi h the si · pag nsed to line Lh top an i bottom or tb cofl' r on f rmed a part. The number f u ·h works is ver. great . The 1 r ·ent one mu. t have b en ext nsiv , sin e n f tb 1 a es is number d 302. It, in •lud u -b R rvic s as 'Litani s of th LHe and Death of our Saviour," "Litanies to God the Holy Spirit," and "Litanies of the Eucharist." Some of the Knglj h is of that superbly dignified quality that the 17th n ury seermed o produc in su h w nJth. A fll ll trans rip h::ts be n made, and. it is hop d to b :tbl to i enti fy h I k. 
Th ther lining papers nsist o£ portiuus oi two i ... nes f a 17th c ntury periodical of some interest" Th Tru. rot stant Mer ury, or 0 curr n "S li r~ign andDom stj k , Numb · 37 from Wednesday, May th 11 ·b, Lo, aturda , th · 14th, and Numb r 38 from ,'aturda. May Lhe 14th, to Wednesday Mn.y the 18th 1681. This pap r b longs t a series fbi-we kly I ubli .ati ns of th · 1670- 0 s, many £ whi h are to be faun l i o Lb t· te aper Dei artment of th British Mnseum ( R.ef r r e Burn . , 83). On of the earliest is t.l..te '' Domesti k Intellig nc or N ws b th from City and onntry (publi. h 1 to pr v nt fals rep rts)''. 
Tlt e new 5b tsl am afraid were not a "impartial'' at; they mad th ms ·l ves out to be · n r can they themRelveR es ap th slnr h y a. on other r ports' as b ing " false and a.ndalous. Th y w r in fact pre ty s urrDous, and as their titles . uggest violently Pr testant and anti- otholj , he op beingha.bi uall, r f il'red to l'lR "his IL-holin ss. Th peri d is an extt·emely int res ing on , full f 1' ligi -political plots (tru or suppose}) anrl ontr v rsi ·•s, and was wildly anti-Romish. Al:, an example w may quote from a. 
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piece of the 1681 issue which lines the top left-hand side of the coffer. '' London, May 15th. We hear that a woman who was perverted to the Popish Faction was lately Disciplined very severely by her Father Confessor (who is said to be one Huddleston) for some pretended misdemeanour: but she not well understainding this whipping religion, hath made complaint thereof to a Magistrate in this city, but what will be done therein we do not yet hear)." Unfortunately the piece of paper ends here. But undoubtedly the most interesting fragments found as part of the lining in the box are those portions of the 1681 periodical having almost contemporary references to an echo of the famous Titus Oates plot of three years previous. It is the examination of a man named Fitz-Harris, suspected of being concerned in the murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey that is the subject of several items of news in th • two issues of the Protestant Mercury so unexpectedly found lining the old box in Laughton Church. 

The portions of this paper preserved also contain items of news about the appointment of a Master to the Merchant Taylors' School; the damage caused by fires in the towns largely built of wood (the Fire of London in 1666 was fresh in memory); and numerous spicy items of anti-Popish gossip. There is also part of a typical Quack's Advertisement that is highly diverting. A full transcript has been made. The Protestant Mercury was printed in London for Langley Curtiss on Ludgate Hill. I wish to express my thanks to Mr. Clifford Smith of the Department of Woodwork at the Victoria and Albert Museum, South Kensington, for examining the coffer and giving me his opinion; and also Mr. C. C. Oman, the wall-paper expert at the same museum, for his notes on the '' damasking '' of banned publications in the 17th century. The excellent photographs were kindly taken for me by Mr. D. C. Sutherland. 


